Student Art from Togo

Grades 8-10

OneWorld Classrooms
Student Name: HASSIKPESSI Eyabana
Student Grade Level: Terminale A
School Name: Collège Chaminade
Town/City: KARA
Country: TOGO

Subject/Description of Artwork: Batiment, école, Akrema, Kamou
English: I love drawing, so I took this chance to show you my culture.
Comments: J'aime beaucoup faire le dessin donc j'ai trouvé le plaisir de présenter ma culture au Togo.
Student Name: PADAYODI Essouwédéau
Student Grade Level: 10th grade
School Name: CEG Souminda-Bas (Middle School)
Town/City: Pidah
Country: Togo
Subject/Description of Artwork: J'ai dessiné le Batiment de l'école
English: I drew our school.
Comments: parce que j'aime fréquenter l'école
English: Because I like going to school.
Student Name: PIDASSA E00000ynam
Student Grade Level: 8th grade
School Name: CEG Sounoné-Bao (Middle School)
Town/City: Sounoné-Bao
Country: TO

Subject/Description of Artwork: Les écolâ qui sont entrain de lutte avec les autres qui sont entrain de chanter.
Comments: Leo évala lutte au Togo pour avoir les gagnants en lutte et gagner beaucoup d'argent.

Subject: English
Comments: Wrestlers who are fighting, and others who are singing.

Comments: Wrestlers wrestle in Togo to win and to make lots of money.